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VOL. I{) \\"ORC ~STER, .M 1\S~, ~lA\ II 111'111 NO. 25 
SCHENECTADY HIGH SCHOOL WINS DR. DUFFCOMPLETES B. u. WINS TRACKMEET 681-2 -- 661-2· 
ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET NEw PHYsics sooK MILDE IS MISSED,IN THE DAsHEs 
Latt>st Text is for High Schools 
Three Records Shattered and Two Others Equalled as New York· 
ers Outshine Field 
Dr "' Willner l >utT, h(!lld ur the Phys. Tech Tracksmen Sbow Good Form But Fall Behind B. U. in Field 
ics department , has nunouncetl tbe Events; Lose by One Second Place 
•===----====------=------ puhlis hing vf a. new ph)'lriC$ h11uk for e 
MORIN , REPRESENTING SPEN- PROF. ROYS SPEAKS TO 
CER, SHARES HIGH HONORS • 
WITH M. COHEN OF SCH£'NEC· FROSH ON M. E. COURSE 
high !<<'hUC>l ~tutltmL~ which be wrote 
in ton)unc tion with lh:nry \\'cc:d :'llr. DR. DURAND TO SPEAK 
w eerl has lleon hean or ~h"' ph"~ks c!e· AT FULLER LECTURE 
IJCE WINS MILE RUN AND SETS 
NEW RECORD OF 2 MIN., 2 4-5 
SEC. IN THE HALF MILE RUN pnrhnullts In 5ewr11l of the lartc hiJ:h --
TADY Freshmen Urged to Work Hard l'Ch UtJh; in Brooklyn. Nt w \'urk. 'l' his Will Talk on Experience in France 
buvk. <·allud "Tht Kleme.nts uf Physics", - - Wllhvut CnJ>&.aln ~lilde in the dllShes the Te<"h Trac:k te;am wu unable to 
defl!al Boston Uni\rersity. The lead 
which Tecll ncqulro~~d in the 1\rat part 
of tht: meet W(\1!1 not. sufficieut \u ofJ· 
set the points gah1ed by B. U in the 
field e'•ents A ~~econd pla~oe in the lut 
event, the haiJUlltr throw, would have 
given TeC!h the meet by haH a J)Oiot, 
but l?rench was unable to ge-t better 
thun a third, making tb& llnal IC:ore 
08 1·2 ta 1161·2, in fnor of Boston Unl· 
N:henectody High School re~ned 
its victory of 3 year ngo by wmnlng 
highest ho nors in tho sixth Anm1nl 
lnte'r'S<'holnstic Tra~k Meet held lasl 
Saturday n!ternoon at Alumni 'F1eld 
The event was one of the bes t o( the 
Iii:< such meel'> thn t tum~ been held 
here nnd Wll! marked by the s'hatt.er· 
inl!' of Ulree retards tmd the equaUing 
or two othe rs. The Schtmectady school 
presented n track at:tn:!l'll.ion that 
St.'Ored 111 ever)• event and that sue· 
CE"ederl in ~ecuring sc,ren of ~he pos. 
8ible ~wolve first places . The New 
York tenm wns ahead throughout the 
meet I~ p1led up a total or 58 pointll, 
as compared ~with Worcester South 
ll igh's IIi ~ ·2 l)Oints IO{ second p1n<:e. 
$pencer High and Newton Uigb trailed 
South in third and fourth place!~ re· 
rpi!Ctlvel)". wilh 15 points for the for· 
mer a11d 13 point& for the latter The 
nutt~tandinll performer of the 11fternoon 
was Mvro n Cohn of !\che necta<ly, who 
shared high !lcilri11g tluna rs with Morin 
w Spenrer. Morin m ade a gallant 
single·hnnded 6ght Cor his High Scht-.ol, 
tnking tir j;t vlnccF fn the 100 ontl in 
ht! 220 \'n rcl dashes and io1 t he brollfl 
ump. Cohn o u tshone hi~ field b\· win· nin~t the J2().,•ard low hurd le!l .evt'nt, 
t!IJualhng hi' lnst ''('ar's rl!cord. lind bv 
wmninn lh ll high hunlle11 nnd tlw high 
U!T\fl UVC'Iltft 
&lm fl rnllma n ,,( ~~hcnt-dndy wns 
anotht-r fme perfClrml:r He en..;ilv 11u 1 
Y estctdnv Prof Roys, head of the 
Dep:l rt11l\!nt oi Alec:ha nical Engineering, 
gave lhtl e ighth orientation lecture lO 
the Freshmen. discu5Sing the ltulJject 
of llcchnnk al Enttineering lie dealt 
whh thlt o rigin ar this branch ul en-
gineering and di!ICU•secl to considc:mhle 
length the special features of thjj l'Ourse 
o ffe red at W. P. L 
ProfetsOr Roys began h is talk by 
st.ating tbnt CiV11 Engineering wa.s the 
original o utgro wth fm m th1,1 old ty pe 
of milltMY engineering nnd t:omprised 
the sci~nce oJ enginee ring unlil various 
Other «l~dal devk'tll were utilized for 
~ring certain ad,~nt.ages. \\' i1h lhe 
m•ention or theM' mechanical ~ppli· 
nnccs came the Mechanical En11ineer. 
The ('I vii Engineer concerns l1imaelf 
with tbe constroc:lion o f rlnms. hridR«!S. 
anr.l railways while the :lf~haniCAl P.n· 
~ineer tokes up the des1gn o( mat hin. 
try nnd the fnh rk ntio n uf mnlurials. 
ront!nuing, the speaker df~tu!!Sed 
brieny the nd ,·ance of Mechnmcnl Rn· 
gineenn" nnd lhc !!ped al branches that 
tC'nnlm ued tin Page 4. Cot 3) 
TECH DEFEATED 
6-4 BY AGGIES 
Aggies and Engineers Fight Close 
Baseball Contest 
Ho;Uinl'cl l tlteo large li('l•l in the s;I;O and --
set n nl!w fnterschnlil!lliC' ret·ortl fn t hi!l Th< Mot-'· .\ggil! lu1~el mll nine hllnd(•fi 
event lie nl"o hnd no t rmtble win· the 'l N• h h11ll tcarn '' hard beMI11g l.ast 
nin~e 1h~ mit .. run. Anoth~r record wa~~ ; Sa iUrrluy llftcrnu<m IJtl L.hc Alumni 
o:hattN'«'tl when • m11b uf S<-ht•nl'f't,1tl)· Ft~ltl ul .\ mbcol"'lt 
[C"ontinucd on Pngt' .a, Col ,11 \ \ 'ttrt't:J;ttr Oflt'llt'• l llfl host ili ties wh1:0 
GRADUATE CHEMISTRY 
COURSE TO BE OFFERED 
IJ:\Jl Lcnm)' !;Oek~·•l n thrl.'e·hnJurcr lu 
center fil!lrl Roi,lll'tl!on raced out u 
hunt l•> bGve l..<•RnW nu~~ Ulll plale 
ror the tir~t tnll~· P rcthQ,;rh 6ins;led 
anrl R• tlin!ltll'l lll:OI't'd 
Mr. Sherwood Will Join faculty 1 ho: ·' ~illl; l"amt.o J,:.~c.·k 10 lhl fnunh 
_ wh1.111 \'nkit:wlt't. nHtl IJ qrftlltl ~K:nred 
The \\' P. J D .. partmcnt oC f'ht:mi<~· rn tbl· ,;eventh, 1.111 r~ hh tr1 r ight 
rv h:& annnunccd lhl t•<:tahhsh•m• c•f fici I j11bo1~Hn murlu tint ' tole l'lUnd 
a ~:raohmtr l'••urn:· in , hl!mi~rr to he anrl we n l tn third r>n n p;IRSCd l111ll h~ 
>iff'n·rl fnr the tll'l\t time tll'Xl f:lll llatllm. :-:itkiLY>i• t tqtJk a \Hill\ loll 
This cmors~ ao; plomitd mn~· Ill !'0111 i<MHI 1o~· ll t \Hil•tll:Ker l)v llt·rnurd, 
pl~t .. rl 111 ollt' )'CnT (lr m:tY be pur!;UC!d I 1\ hi.:h N'·nrllrl John •m. lloran '~ 1 IH. t" 
ha.l/.nmr !or two Vl'l,l~ and will lc:arl .II''~ ull t..aJI., l'oolth rrumf'tl t'l\.lill) 
u the ~t ~ rte~:r«< in «ne.mkal En R«hlll' 'n J~U-~··•1 Hall !on IIlii ~il 
althttuJlh 111tenc'll!tl prirnuril)' fa r s tu· Dr W111i11m 11. Durand, a (Qrmer 
dents Ill secontlal')' schouls, is w wriuen pTe~ident Qf the Amcrl<:thl SooiC.~)· of 
that it is (lulte nrlfo ptaiJI~ (o r the nce.(IN l\l<:l.'hnmcnl EngulC;Ilrfl, will he the 
of the: less scieoHitlto.lly incHn~d col s~ukl)r a t the nexl ll'uller ltWture at 
lt!gt'l. Or Duff and Mr. Weed have the \\ orc4''1ter P~l)· technic ltbtllute on 
p3Jtk ula·t ty emphasized the intcreat- ~l:w II The subject. on which Dr. 
ing features of n\-lntiun. nmJil(mg the Ouruod will s~k is "lbperitnccs of 
growing impol"liii)CC or this new field D Sdcnti'it in !?ranee During tbe World 
of ll<:'l1,'110e Lbngmllns, Green & ('o. Wur •· 
of New \~ork ate thl.' puhlisbeJs. ( lr. Durand was graduated from the 
"Dutra College Phvsics," so ftLmiliAr Uniti!C'l States Na,•al Ataclemy nt An· 
tO ·rech Sophomortl! and juniors has nn-poi!Jc, and nJttr serYmg In the en. 
nHnfned nnlionnl eminence 11~ 1\11 glnl't·rlnl( oorps or the N1lvy for IICV· 
authmi t.ntive textlXI<~k on phyt;il:~ Over eml year11 he l.Joc:ame o profi!Rsor in 
Cony co,llclle$ in the U niwd SUI tell an: Met•hlllliCill En(...rn~rlng ~~~ the 1\fic:hl-
al the present lime usin.: 1t :~t a ~xt, 11nn A.cn('Uitural and Meebanical Col· 
nmllnM them being Dartmo uth. Cor- lege. Re earned hls degree at Lufay· 
nell, rri\rvard, C'ornf!gie Tech, J ohns ette UnhrerRity aud then became pro 
Hopkins. United S tntt!ll Milhnry Acad· lessor In engineerina a~ Cornell. ::iu C:.l 
11m~·. and the Unlv~rtlity of C41ifC)rnia lOOt he M$ hc:en prOfessor oi Me· 
Prc,•ious 1o t bc:.e buoks Dr. Duff has crhauical Engineering at Leland !\tan· 
puhlu::h t!J. "Elemrn lnry Mechanic;s". ford Uni..,erllily During the World 
his first book which w~ts J!llblillho:d in War he h~td many import11nt posi· 
1\I()J) ; " Ph)•skml ~lenturcments". wriuen tiuna for the governm~n~. both in 
ll'ontinued on Page 5, <.AI 31 t\mericn and in Euro-po. Dr Durand 
TUESDAY, MAY 8-
9.60 A. M.-Ohapel Service 
Rev. Henl'f W. B obJOD. 
4.U ~. M.- Intetfratilrnity Hue-
ball, L. o. A. VI, T . u. 0 . 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9-
9..60 A. M.-Obapel Service 
Rev. BeiU")' W. Hobaqn. 
wns a member of the lnterallled rom· 
mu1sion on inventions and of the na· 
lionnl u(lvi~ury ~·ommiUe'' 011 ne1o. 
nnutic•11. Or. Ourond's tnlk wilt l.:<)n· 
clurlr the ~~erie~ of tallu gh·en At ~he 





Oordon Rlre, after winnina the mile 
run over Uammer of B. U., came home 
tlrllt In the half mile with a new rec:· 
nrd for Tech of :.t minutet 2 ._5 aconds. 
This was ~ of a second bet.ter than 
the old record of 2 minute~~ 32-6 RC. 
1md11, madl! by Oadmun In 1888. 
Milde'a record ol 22 let'11nd.t !or tile 
220-yard dub wu equalled by Bic.k· 
nell or 0 . U .. while Walt Prenc:h agam 
did thl' low hurdlea in 26 eeconda, hav· 
inS! a ten·yard lead over the nex~ man, 
Stauahtorl. 
AI was expected. Tech look all three 
pla~cs in thl! pnle vault, ••h il~ St.ou~th· 
ton took a firat place fn tht broad 
JUI'nJ}, and ·rrautner one in the llhot· 
JlUt Tech a)$) wok 6rat ond .ecmnd 
rolnc-l'll in lhC! 880-yard run 
120-vard ll lgh (J urdleJt Won by 
Pr.•ncll (WI Tlnu"ton (1.1. 0 I, scoond : 
l .. c~tl" ln. {J , ) third Tim~> 1113·11 stca. 
100. Y~~rrl Unah- Won hy Morrill 
tn U I: Bickncl 18 U 1, llt'conrl : 
Rtou~hton (\\' l, tt.ird. Tin~ I() t ~., 
sees. S.OO P. M.-Vanity baseball 
rnme, W. P. 1. va. Wesleyan, 
at Middletown. 
Mil11 Run- W on by G. Riot> (W ); 
First Tech-Clark Social Affair Is ll:tnlfl\l't (13 . u .J, scroud. G:wdale 
3.00 P. M.- Gotf Match. W. 
P. L v&. Wesleyan at Middle-
town. 
U6 P. M.- Interfraterntty bue· 
ball, P . G. D. v~. P. S. K. 
UO P. M.-Oo1mopollt8.D Olub 
meell.ng in Sanford RJley 
H all 
THURSDAY, MAY 10-
UO A. M.-Ob.a.pel Service 
Rev. Floyd Adami 
U 6 P. M.-ll\terfraternlty ba.ae-
ba.U, A.. T. 0 . fl. 8. A. J:. 
J'RIDi& Y, MAY 11-
UO A. M.-Ohapel Service 
Rev. Ployd Adams. 
11 00 P. M-Ainmbtr. Alumni 
Gym. SJltaker Dr. W. D U· 
rand. 
SATURDAY, MAY 12-
Well Received cr·ont1nurd on Pnge 4. <'~•1. 61 
Thu fir~ ~ T~·ch I' Jtirl.. Jlllnt l'Onccrt 
ntH\ rlunre wn11 )liven SU!'t"er<s(ully in 
tlu, rt111in bt\llmtrn uf the lln11~'111fl 
llnt~·l I· rirlav ~ltly I he(orr n \'1\pnci~y 
ourlil•l\<.'i' Thu runcen d unuxtd a 
11\Jr<e.~,.fu l Jcaw n, '" wh1ch ~·oncerts 
hu ve ht!l' n l{i Vt•ot h)• th<' 'rl,'oh MuP!<'al 
1\ ~ nt•hr Ll!tll in numerous duu llnd 
town• nh<ru t :'\lew l~nglaurl 
TECH ALUMNI DAY TO 
BE HELD HERE IN JUNE 
About SOO Alumni Are Expected 
Plnns for lhia year's Alumni n11y aro 
11nw wt'll under wny. ·rh,• l~eunion, 
whi1 h will uwlnrle hreakfll'!ll and rlmner 
in S:lnf<trd R1lr)' UaJI ••11 111.' prmcl~ 
polly fttr clt~_'<Jte. thu ~ ha'l<'l! l~en out of 
'l't•1· h ftor fn·.: )' enr- nr mu1~1ple• thereof. 
Thll (AVI thut rour or livu htiiHII'I!II gtnd 
UI'Hell lire Upc;'l.' led , de:IT))' !Ch•IWII that 
tbl11 fin· yt qt plnn ilt DQI n rlil!t'rlmin&· 
toon ngn.in~t •rthrr cla~ll. hut "' JJpecial 
,.(l',rt to urge 1h1•t«: purtkulur ciMlle-'1 
lt1 l'Pille hark. r<Jr 0 dlly p( rt•union 
'l'hi• Reuniun. tu tAKt plnrc ]lute six. 
rincl·r'lllJ: ~Jr. ::-hcrwfHlcl of \I l T ki<Witl in fvr th~ ~l'•:•md tall~· (,r.l 
~·h., hn' l1eon glviu!f n thrce·huur le~· ham 1••111< tht· lrtclund for R••lllll~m. 
u·, "'~'IT<' here, will he a drlerl tv fhe I :mel tbt: .'UQ;i~ll rttirNJ un two infl~ld 
\' P I. fan1lt)· a a fuU.time m~:mlat•r pl"''' 
an<l wtll WI\'C chnn.tc nf till' new c<•urce- The Fnrment m:t<lt a lixth ttdly in 
Thr .,,Jr1, rt curriculum will inrlud<' a I the ~i;:hth inmnll: Wor~t.:~tor f~•ught 
"Untltnhlc rJl~ctt!'l'iun cou..rse uo k1n~ up ha rrl in 1he nin th a nd had o r .. lh• 
h~: Ctt lt'1.1 la~iun!! inmh•trl in the tie- ll'bil.'h netted t\\H nmre run~. Hansen 
~~1!:11 "f \'nriOull 1ype,. nf c hemica l ~n· anoJ <;rahnm gtJt on hasc throU,Jlh hits. 
Pntt:in~o: equipment ~ll<'h ru; hcrll tn Perry ~ot o w:.IJ... I<J:Hiing th1 bo~. 
tPn h11n~erlt, ab:;orpnnn towers, still~ Proho\'lch hit trl ~it.kiewicz, who 
d:\erl', fiheration cquipmcmt nnrl C\'IIP. tossed home, hit ting llan~en . Pa1ch 
Ol'lH•or~ Spt:cial atte.,tion will llll paid rN'O\'t:rorl the pill and threw to Hall , 
ttl ecunc m ie balance!! in'llol\·ced 111 the who mis:!<!d Graham nt the ~liMe )In 
rl~11!n nnrl 'lperauon of such uni1~ and rino Wll'l hi t by a pitched ball O'Grodr 
2.CO P. M.- Vanity bueball 
rame, w. P. L va. Ctatk, at 
Clark Field. 
Holh cluhs ha'·~ worker! encrgeti 
C'olh In ont k ip.tthm Q( t11t crmt•ert, 
111111itr tht t'tlflt.lhl~ direc tion !If OcAn 
f IM!fc-full, n well lu1own Btltllon tenor 
whuo.e JlrC\'inu.!' to ~rwrienrt· rond k.JinwJ. 
Nh:e ,,( ~~tlt>t d uh tlir<!ninv hll mnd~ 
h nth r-lol111 litunl( repteKent.&ll\·es or 
t lwir rt:ll~t·t l" '" ,·ollr.:~es 'rht• hu, inet&J; 
o:mtl ,.( ~h<" C't)11 W I Wl.l5 hunc!INI by ll 
C'OJnmi l.Jee w1th (jo rrlon M•f'<>lle1· ~,,r 
To h a..; t•ha1nnnn o~jqcl't hr C".ahriel 
Uo:tlnrrl p( Ttch 11nrl Lloyri Jnnul, manit 
gcr li t\ tl Ru•!ld T<tmajan, pruPirlent or 
th~ r lnrlt. (}Ice f'luh. 
IM"nth will commt:nu with hnonkfa'lt 
111 N!nrorrl Rile)· llall . the J\ hnnni'• 
lrtk 1 nnd lt11~11t giit '" T~·ch. Jm~ 
m(:(liutelv f<1llo wing lhi• nll"~l will 1)$ 
hd d the nnnunJ bu~ne!' meetii'IIC of th.-
i\lmnni A~•,cmllttn whlrb will lnc.'l~rlco 
tht cltc tion nf oltk~ for the CJlsuJnw 
vror and :~ul h r)lher hu•lnt'<~S "- mny 
toe hrought up at the timl' At one 
t1'clnck the i\luntl1i will again II.'!Semhle 
111 lh•· Oonnllor)' llaJI for dJnner This 
Cf'onunued on Pa~e 3, Col. 3l lf'ontinucd 1.10 Pagi! 6, Col. 21 
2..00 P. M.-Eaatern Intercol· 
Je(late T rack meet 
2.00 P. M.-Varstty ten:nia 
malch. W. P. L 'VI. Trinity, 
a\ Hartford. 
MONDAY, MAY U-
9.60 &. M.-Obpel Service 
u& P M.-InterfraternU1 hue-
ball, L. 0 • ._ va. P . G. D. 
Ill ndrliti•m lt> the audi~n!'e i.n the 
I a llru<•m the coriC~ 1 t was heArd t1y tho 
~·ut rntlio nuftitntt.> tllroul!'h >thHUJil W 
T. A (; ,, tte twt:en tho hours ur 9,30 a11d 
tort p. m. 
l'ur t he n fl('ninl( numl~t tht Tech 
lJlcc C tub o:an11 De4n ltallJ(•om'a At· 
(Contin!led on P age 3, Col . ll (Continued on Pa~tt 3, Col. 41 
May 8 lt28 
2 TE CH N EWS ~====~================~~====~~~ ~ 
\ }{E.,-\L LE.\D~R lsuL'\ , not nn IICOdcnt, lM 1a reward RJFLL SLASOr-. IS O\'£R UMBER OF TICKETS IS Ll)1JTED FOR SOPH HOP 1 to th11 mun "ho docs hiJ "urk a 1:t!e TECH NEWS 
.\ IMr1 time :tg•l \\" rccxl\cd u most ll(lttllr than the o ther Cello" .\ 1 h , r~l me II,. Okl I m' 
PubU~obed ever) 1 u d!A}' ot the Col 
•e \"car lly 
1ntr~Ung bool.:let from the Uw;b Ter· 'Th1l l le t, In ,.bl h all ~ l'm•crl! t}'l team lAst week the\\' P. l . 
aunal Company oi ~ew '\ ork The tbm are told. lso bnup ut l.hc !rlct luded a •cl') u !ul 
Ticket ow on Sale in Cia 
7M Tech ••wt A.uod&UOA ot \he 
Wor..w Poly&.cbalt I.utlt ut. 
boo.. t u vrincitWl.> about lir. lr\-wg ! Dush'1 ur ~ rnefl:T and patience <OU-<o Thi KafOll \\a the fir l in 
T Bu b, foarukr of thC! •'Ump:lny. Ito ., n::$pe<trd rm IKJ~ One af h~ 
f1nal .-l~> I r the Jlhamore b!Jp 
b:n:e ntm becm comp!t'tc:d T~ <h\e 
·~ Pncb}' 111ght, ~lay l'lh. and a1. 
th U>:h the cl. m-e il' not until a lffcl; 
rn,rn thl< 11nd:w, the Slurlenta I"' 
ur •erl h> J•U il h.t • their ticlctus n.s »~• 
Mr. Bush, than -hom lltCIJSdt~ to de 1 s 1\ ma nne wnuag and be !;; h Tech WAS cnU"re J In the :\rw 
Thomas .\. EdliOn no man an the b2t Ju t rhtcn a ~ l~u;IAnd ~ R .\ lnt rrollq; nte 
NEWS P liO:\H::.! 
Bud.D111, Maple t"' 
KdJ~rill Pull t t63 
,.urld I ~ h.,d a ch:an: r IOfCIItlit mtO lu t the e~tbcr tiah llenr)' J"ord ~ 
the pomlubues <11 tho t'COnanllc:al r~:JIOncd 111 ha,iua •·ehc.nl• ntly de:· 
:n. ll\l\$.:nlent 01 l:lrce p11hlic ""'tu· clnred I d n t kno" how mu• b money 
l flin hoi& tluuc mare to brutg u.IM:iut 1 \"e ntl I don' t h-e 1 dnnml 
L.c~-uc 'ucll wa I ccb 1 ucces 111 
chiJ; lcavu tb:tt After the mndu I n 
o! the touu nu:nt nun hrs " •c l1cld 
mth te:uru I"CJlre!CCnttnf: We t<m an I 
mtpru,1.'mcnt m ~e" York h .roor 
than any other man, an·urdtnj \u an :- • t~· rn 
hie r. r o v;ing t• tlac hJt.ttdi 
t !J:Il'tt) ur ::-antortl &1..... llall only l::dJti\r-tii.C hit! 
llolbr01.>k L . Horton, '"29 
:lla n 4Kinlf P.duor 
~\ephen D. J>on1.1hue, '29 
other ~min~ut autburity, Throu~o:h h11 ,\ l'Ummlln" I •llows 
hou t IIIII twl.e ts Nl\'C l ~en printed 
111 I nrc :wnil:~hle . Tickets han ~ 
r.n alt" l lltt.' ln,;t week, nnd am· who 
hun• nut ye t l><.~1..1ght the1r ticktt~ m11y 
rt11 ,., rrum Llu: lPllowiog nu•n : J, II 
llha·hli l\t>, S R I l. 2fYI. rwr lhe !?rub. 
m·n tin< , A C' llolt. Cor the Jun~<>r 
dn1111, ~ntnrs and Sopbumorta ma\ 
l•tt\' their ttC'I..tb irom the mtmbera 
of ,the l:Omtniuee, E. Center, chairman, 
R )' Putloltn);Wn 1-' B TO\nl en<!, G. 
l'erreau!l nnd J. T Tompkml< T1ci.etJ 
mn'' ,,1..,, l~e ho ul(ht dire<'\Jy from A. 
.\ Z:marC'IIa, who bas chan:• Qf the 
r..alt 111 uckc:ts, at l3 l nsutute Roaoi 
The J•n<."'e per ueket is $2 ~ Ont 
ucl.et ad•nat' one C:uuple. 
• u I. bruugh~ inw l'OliiAtl wtth all 1 ur•l thnsc whn huH wlltch~d Uush \latrht Rr~d 1rom III'Vt\C Ill• Ill! II. 
\\' I' I . II Jlll Newa l~dllor 
Prancls E. R. J ohnron, 29 
S..tn I• uf hul'in<>S.S, he bn IH"!\Utr~•l Ulilt I"' hhl II• tiun~ l'lf\tl hi~ l"rllkll\'Orfi, tn l 
W\lrld new" which mul,c• nut)lorl· 1111,.1111• M wl·1l .111 pu!tlit', vtcW the l)er IU \\ illl:un~ 
httlVI" all his diBC U8SII)I1N U( ll\Udl!rn tult>IIH'IIl Ul the: true" th~d<ttUfc o£ the JAol 17 [)arllll• ltllh 
lli:i ·17\1 
1 ~2 •1\.l:l Athletic Eduor 
Halbert. E. l'ierce, '29 
Secretary 
bu8111t'U problems. Ui!l oJ,Il llnum, mort .,,,1jur \k ·ire: that •£ getting Jan 21 syrat·usc: 
(o\'d, Ill 11 day whro pcmmllta 11 \.lllflllh tlllll rrum a<•m••thlllll m'ul.: bet- .~1\ml'llie 
1'>'1 1"6 
v~·· 1!11 
A. LouiJ P. Jc•yk. ~ hi.C' the: tr.uhuonal ¥Teen lAy t ree, 1 In ,\mher t 
l\i 111:1 
llCit.h rtiresbmg and tntplrana .\lr. "' hum ~lr llu b' r•m-at rordary. liar. 10 .\mhcnn 
Hush does not d~prur of th~ luture. ,\mley \\' j C)IU~.'. whu ha• lac<!n "·"h L.:agut! n\OIII'hes Junior Ec1J t.or1 
1\11 IIU 
C. E . Center, '30 C. K. john10n, "30 
A. B . Greco, '30 W. J Newbold, '30 
C. B. h u , ·ao A A Zavaralla, '30 
rh~ age. which we are prone to d1s hun mvrc than :lO yul'll. tn the brake· J•m 2'\ \\'tlliam 
r;trage Ill purely " matenalt!itiC,"' be m:\ll 111 th~ ynrd$, a spirit o( fellow· frh 11 ~I 1. T. 
h:uli .. th<! begtnning or the GC'Iden fhlp CJII lS, the bookl~ t hows. .\mlw:f'llt 
liOO 
I I!Ji 1:1'~ 
,,,,; lUl l 
.\¥ of .\merica..'" And an agu f an ... \\ 'h} ha\c you rcnmtned II!• long ~ornich 
uh1 I and cultural as 111tll as o( a tn one po11110n ,, Jllont'$ •a a Uke:d F~b 2.; l" <>f \ "ennont 
Buaincea a.tanacrr l')l'\ 1:131 
1.!12 l.m Lawrence B, Barnard.. '211 
Advert.llina lthnapr 
Tbomal W, Davia, '30 
m:uen.sl prosperit)' dcn:aur than we .. 'Uoaul4 1 felt 1 coul<t best d11 my 1 ''"ontinue<J on Page 1. Col .:! I 
ha~ .. U\own.~ bn hy hrlpmg a l"oii man do bt'l.; .-.s 
Subac:ription Manaav 
john L Ru:hmond, '30 
Jn an editOrial writ~n by Lt-unard the an •er: 
Reporun 
Henry E. lloantr. '31 
TBRMS 
l~ablc:riptlon per year 12 00, llnale 
.,._ l07. Make aiJ check.l payable to 
....,_ Manqer. Bntered u IKOnd 
.. -tter. September 21, uno. at tbe 
,.tome. ln Worcuter, M .. ~ under 
... ~ ol MatCh I, act. 
THB IDPPBRHA.N PR888 
........ K ... 
WE WISH TO THANK-
z•omzsa.a 
H I.Jrlano, a s tudent in !.he 3c:h~l of 
J~:.ournahnn of the UmY4lf"$1ty or Ore 
aon, 1 given a brieC outline tl( t he 
lxxJIJet whacb is written prinrapally 
about the rounder oC t his great or 
p niution \~e pnn t tbi• remart.ahly 
fine ethtorial in full in o rdfr t hat the 
rtudent body m;ay re'llile that id~al''"' 
\\ h•l iii the man dt~Rn our pumps 
"""h Ju<igment. •l.ill and care, 
Wh•• ia the man that hutldt 'em and 
k•ept thrm an ,...pa,r? 
in buq neu is sttll a reali ty 
1 BE MEETING OF LABORER AND 
EXECUTlVE 
"'A re~ord of thu recent eelebrat10t1 
attending t he twenty.fHth aPnh·eraary 
ur the founding of the BUJh Tenninal 
Company. the ~cat internatJ ~nal de· 
pot at Brooklyn, Sew V Ofk. has come 
ol! tbe prus. h is dedicated to the 
'lptnt witb which In;nr T . 8\lsh, preli· 
d11nt and fou.oder o ( tbe company, nu 
wun tbe co-operation or hia 30,000 em· 
piO)'KI and Wlow wor kers and haJ 
bu1lt up 111eb a larp a nd etfioent or· 
pnuatioa. 
~On the l!yleaf of tbe book, for i t is 
in book [01'111 of COn\~ment \·est-pocke.t 
11u and with neat printinc throuab 
out, 11 writttn : 
.. ·nu. lmle booklet It a conspiracy 
Thole mentioned herein d1d not know 
it "'u to be written But the wnur, 
who 1.1 a n outSider. two l ptc\Atofl. and 
the. r rinteT of course, Celt tbat a poclet 
IOU'-'tnir ror emplorea should prutrve 
the Intimate no:ry or the T"'l"'lly·Pirth 
J\nnive.rary of the 8\llh Terminal 
t'ompany &nd its founder, lt'vlng T 
llu8h.' 
"A fi t ting tribute to the Ideals all!l 
the accomplishmentS of ~\tch o leader 
and at1 ueeutive' T o auch mcm aa 
Bush. l:abor u deC!'plv indtb ted It it 
to the advantage of both la bor and 
lahor'• employer that IU(b achiC\~· 
menu in ~pUat1on a nd m the re 
IJICCl (or one another are made. 
"'What a lfucouracina fu ture It 
would be, i! there were nothitll tt> 
make betu.r:· ~r Busb rkdartd .at the 
C"eremonies of tl>e anni\~rury. 
\\' ho ha• t<l hut thtm rlown IJc,cause 
tht \'ah·e seaa cliuppear 
The hearlnr wellring, aeRring•tetlring, 
mrcJ.nnirlll englne~>r 
Who huy1 the juke for hl\l f n cent and 
wo.nu to charge a dlme l 
Whn, whrn we've signed the contract, 
can't d~liver half the t.imef 
Who think• th~ j()g o( t•enty.Sx per 
cent is noth1ng q ueer-
The volt·inducinr. load rcducinr. elec· 
trical enlflne~r. 
Who Ia ic. takes a uansit out to find 
a IICWer to t.apl 
Wbo then. with care exll'W.J:ne, locates 
tbe juncti"" on the map? 
Wbo i1 it aoes to dir it up and. &.ads 
it n owhere near-
The mut bespattered, tom and t.lttuee 
civil cncineer 
Who think.l without hi• products we 
would all be In the lurch ' 
Who hu a heathen idol which be des· 
lgnates researc:M 
Who t int• the creeks. perfumes the air 
and makea the landac:ape drear?-
The tltlnk·cvotving, (IT4111·dissolving 
r hc:mlaal rnglneer. 
Who Ia the man who'll draw A plan 
fnr 11nvth1011 vnu duire • 
Prnm 111 tnlnll·Atlantic liner to a hair. 
pin made: or 'll'!re, 
Wtth lr• and and •. hnwe'-e"' a nd huts. 
whn make:, thot meaning c-lear-
T~ wnrkdil•daining fee retaming con-
aultlng t n,infer. 
Who hUILII the r.-d rnr fifty Years 
t hat tliuppul"5 in two• 
Badl m on tb in the colle.. year 
llriap witb it a new rocand ol q.U... 
a.d eumiaa\iona, ami a1 a rellllt, men 
.. to be - an varioua frame~ ol 
..mod d.urina tbe neat few day1. ~ 
,.actina vpon bow t.hC,. minda oonjun 
.. private pievanca apin1t tbe pro. 
...,... UN&lly tbe faculty ia aiven 
&M blame on M Vt raJ poinu . Howner, 
dU month at leatt one of tbae 
poblu may be t liminated : and that 11 
becaua ol the fact that no eu.nu were 
linn at what mi1ht bt called inop. 
ponune timea. To be IP«ific, for the 
ant time In eeveral ~emut.er1. t here 
.., no Calc. exam, on the day (oUow. 
IDe t.be junior Prom. l n fact, tbert 
were no u•mlnatione a\ all on tbat 
day I This ln•tan~ alone may be a 
pure coinddence, hut the beat 1.0 
ltAIHlt of faculty cc>operation comes 
to lip t when one dttcO\ttl that an 
uaminaoo"n an SovhmMrc Cal<"ULUI 
~eheduled ror lalt Saturday ... volun· 
tarily ponponed until ,...terday, be 
ca~~~e or the GIH Club's cunce.rt. and 
d.ance •hich ••• hrld the nicht boo 
loft. Th~ act of forcthrAIIht wu \"ef'Y 
putly appreaated antl pro' ·obd m uch 
la\'Orable comment. 
Another bone of contcn\ion which 
baJ Jon& hftn a IQUrte O( trOuble is 
at.o SLOWL V diuppeannll Th1s re• 
fert to the alltae•l unwallingnl'<ll oC in 
1\naetotl in 11\'ina ~mbert or athleti~ 
teaiN ample opport unitY for maklna 
• P l01 t wtJrk cau!lell by eJCcuacd ab-
ll!nrt!s. Thia hat \'t ry notietably de· 
c:reued amc. It raat hed a ma~tlmum 
laat. fall , an d 111 worthv nf menli011 as 
iJ .,.., the Clllel tlon or IIIUill(llted exllm• 
lnatlons. Thl• practice cauaed "'""b 
commen t aome lime aliQ, 1.1nd. oltbourh 
one atill beal'l the compla int or • ttiCl 
lona quiut .. i t 'ann«lt be laid to the 
f.acultv tO any &feat t >. ten t . I n moat 
ol tht eut!l tbe ttudtnt, 1£ be bad pre· 
,.,.a properh· a n•l ''knew his Jtuff,"' 
would ha,.. ample time to ftnith t~ 
"lleasunn• with the ,·ardlt.c:~ of the 
creat Amtnc:an dollar a pbra.~ used 
1n the booklet. ~fr 8\Uh hat cuumlr 
rme f•r to ma\.ce aom,.thtnr brt ter 
The Terminal now covtl'll 200 acre • 
and IU! £acilitit!l inclu<ie 28.000 000 
cuhic f~t of ! tora•e Jl)a«, $.000.000 
,quart feet (or manufacturinl: pur 
T hen chanret his i~ntit) lkl no one', 
lclt lo ue • 
Wh<'l rowrt all the tra~derl r<'Ad with 
tilth)', ollv mear-
The t.ump.pm,·irung, rouJh·C'II'I ridrng 
hith"'ay enttineer. 
Whn taku tht ple.uure out of life 
and mal es existence hell' 
Who'll fare A rral a<)()d·~k.inr one be· 
cauk Jbe cnnnot rprll, 
a'l.~np uam . 
f'04U. eight steamshlp piert ~ milt"' 
nf raili'Oad tracks and a flee t of I~ 
mnth·es: and it is one of thl' mn1l lm 
~onanl units. if not the mm t nnp•11 
tlllll unit of dl~tribution In lhe wMirl 
''But the yardstick of the almtJChty 
dollar is not the only yard1tlck tn 11W 
tn meu urin.g the betterment M the 
30000 workers attes-ted at the ~lebra 
tton n.ocen tly. the pr of !l:ew York 
Joininl{ in ~lion of the eH~nt 
"Bush, one of the out•tanding fiRUrU 
of American Busincq todav, i,. rec<>l · 
nited u a 'practiCAl idealin' tte t~nnt 
Whn auhlthutell a !Urtapbnnt. Cor a 
C'\1rnl tinted dead-
ThP ocnny·c:huln~. rlollar·•a•tlng. ef-
A~Iency enrJneer 
Whn Ia the ruv wh, aya h'a pie to 
manl11ulat..e the air• 
\\'bn .. ,,. h1t fans Bt any plai'IJ a.a<l 
1t1cks to it for fair? 
Wbn M\'tr multiplies 2 x 2 if rucu•n~: 
stk k 11 ntar•-
The ptlot·tettina: lltrm arT~ •mr blow· 
er enaineer - Ex 
.,,..oltllteclna..U.,.. Altp C•; ud c-~_.-.~ 
,.._ fw &M&ildJIIc Ute <kwet NorUtenl Cumode -r-t.. AaioodC:a a 
~ ltallwq 'haM~. 
Building 
Your Reputation 
With SuUi"an Experience 
IN a tittle while you will leave collece to enter upon your life's work. Aa a minin&. COMtruction, or plant en&ineer, or •• a consultant. you will build 
your reputation for doina th.inp-<lependably an.d 
quickly. 
And in building your reputationj the Sullivan 
Machinery Company can help you, For more than 
half a century, Sullivan Engineen, graduates of col· 
leget like your own, have been aolving engineering 
problema. They have a wealth of lcnowled&e which is 
alwaya at your disposal. 
Whatever your proble.m~o not hesitate to call on 
the Sullivan Salet En&ineer in your locality. He will 
cive you unblaeed cooperation in aelectin.g the 
method and equipment for your project. And you 
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Sullivan Catalop (ace list 
at left) will be gladly mailed 
on request. 
An Opportunity fo'T You 
E vet')' year the Sullivan 
Machinery selects a f~ en-
gineering &raduates to au&· 
ment i~ .. tea force. Tb~ 
men are givm wide oppor· 
tunity and are generously re-
warded ac:cordin& to their 
ability. Ir you are interested, 
send for the boolclet " En-
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J OINT CONCERT IS SUCCESS 
l! ' ontinucd fto m Page 1, Col. • l 
rJn~drH:nt uf .\lmo Mntt r. (ollnwed ur 
bt~ a rr!ln.:cmcnt o l '$11nl> of Clark'', b'· 
th~ ! ' lark t'Ht:e Club. 
ander H. Bullock, ~lr a nd MrR. ~lo:;es 
li K.awn, 11on. :.'lncl :\Irs .• \ nhur f) 
R u;;g, Mr nrul ~Irs. Fr~durie H \\"a!lh 
burn :0.1 r a ml ~ rs. George r Ro. J. 
wood :\lr and \lF~ ( harles Tburbc·r 01f 
Ru!<tuo. Pro(. and Mrs.. George Il. 
Blake~lc:e, Prof. Zelot.ecs W. and ~ltss 
<.i~-orsna L'oomb · Prof unrl ~~ r,. Loring 
11 Dodd, P rci. and ~lr,. Jartlt'~ B 
:\lnxwt~ll P rof. anrl ) In:. llnr ... ltl H 
::-\mi \h Prof nnrl Mr< Arthur I' Lur.•~. 
Prof nnd ~frs llurUtv t Willa rd. Dr 
.tnrl :\Irs. Geurgo! II !layne~>. Pmr rmd 
~ 1 1"1' Douglns Ridgh~,-. l'n1f and ~rr~ 
Ehner ~t.t~tuw, Dr and :\11"1' \\'al t" r 
L ] t-nningll, Prof nnrl Mrll. S \ ':-111 
\'~tll.t~nburg, ProC. nnd Mrs. J'-'~«e Oull 
oe:k, Mr. and )Irs. Ou~· H, llumhnm 
TECH NEWS 
OKEMISTRY OOURSE EXTENDED 
u~. ntmuud from Pn~;c 1, l "ol. I ' 
to thl.!ar rl.'l .. l um tu uth~.=r " IJUipmcnt In 
th(' :".llllt: Jlllllt, 
In ~>llllt:rtiun \\ lth the d.i."<CuAAion. 
th.,.N "'~"ill be 3('tua l IC"'!> inade on var. 
'""~ nnll pr<K·o;, $ eqtli r>mcnt 3\'ttila·blt 
111 \\'u rn•sL«.'r, 'rh..: rtport~ uf the t~• 
ln tht: prv~>< nl regul'n clwmtoll")' 
\'<•llf"<' a c.•hnng«-" •• \1) be m11d~. lh\\ 
t ime !'I the Snpholllluh : Quohtative ,\ n · 
aJ, $1~ ;a.nc.l the ~m~;~r l'ood ;\onl}"i~ 
bejn~; .tlWrt.'fl frvm ~lll.enlbcr t <l Junl', 
Th1 ~ clulnRc hn ht'l·n C\•Utu npla ted 
l1•r st'\"t'tlll ~ c:af"!<, illld if i1 work Qut 
-aw.r~wrih·, will be: t'll rri~:lf ntH 1n the 
Wtll im·oh ·c ca lt."UJ,•Ii.tn, cot ctb.l'ienc\• fuLurc: 
ulll( JUf!\'<tlllll~ ftor th•• lll'IPr<IVCilU!IIt 
u l th•· \'.tri,;u• Jlron~,... . ALUMNI DAY PLANS COMPLETE 
1"h;: r«-' w11t 1 .... ~ l'f<~l•lcm tour~ tal. II on1111111 I 111 m P.1~:e I t' •1 1\1 
in.: 1111 \~•tl11 "1rl~""' ilt ;h tw• l and lhcr·l mt:a l wttl h..• 1h,• h n>t uf if<. kln<l t~.> Pe 
m,t~ly n:unit• ~·tttt'll·ni'JI!~ ur cummon hdcl in tht.' lhtll and Cur thi rc.1 .. m , n 
\'httn"l r~ Jlh)<"l!~o,t·• nnd bcllt c ffrc t~. Jn jl~lrtic·ularly uut ~tondin~; one 
the "'''''cmcl t~nn the: tlw~h~ will he the The aJte rn!laO prm:rnm, whill• n(lt 
imJX•rttn'l wurt.. nmt will probably be !ln 'co~ fully clt:t•ided upo11, will lnl.'lucle 4 
lillnll' vrol1l<'m nw1 with i11 the l~$l~<. t'<I1Wilr~ by ~h~ Tech Gh:t• (' luu, 
a 
Prior to this year the Alumni 1\s,<;O('ia. 
rJnn hM hnd no really suita.b1e build. 
in}: on 'fllt'h '~ Compu.c; in which to 
m<·t t Thi~ i~t an lmp<)rtant cont~idera­
l iun , Ll('('utJ<;e Alumni Day is strictly a 
1 t;\:h affnir and should he held entirely 
\dthm the timttP of the !!Chool grounds 
in <>rdl!r IU Rwnken to the fullest elt· 
lrn t thr Tt-• h ~r1riL that ll11ilt San· 
fonl i{itry llall. r~nd will, i t is boptd, 
l1t· bctlt:r a hie to ocC'Omplis.h other gains 
fur T fl'h tw means or t.his building as 
ht•nd"tull.rlen for Tech men, yoong and 
uhl, •m 1\lumni Da) . 
"Mnhel AA)'S !'he thinks I'm 11 w it." 
" \\ .. ell, she's half right." 
,\u~r a ~h• ·n iJHtrntl t.o nllow lnll:· 
(.'()ml•r.,. I(> enter tht' c:umbint'tl C'hlbs 
~.mt: thl' t:unthnr sen ch1111tl'~· .. . \ wny 
w Ric,' ' 111 an atT1UtKcmcnt by l:Jnr thoJ. 
<!tnf '"• whil·h bn~ l~t·<>n •tulle vnpulnr 
wnh audient;:' ot the ch1hs rhtn n >! t ht 
pa·t -'Ca~un This W:l!'; Colhlw~l I ~- nn 
n.' rangt!tnent 11f n &ot~h folk Fntl g , " . \ 
Uundrcrl Pitlfrli' . IJy \\" hiUnl(. nno thtr 
numhc:r uf t he lighter \"ttrieb· '\ext, 
H6gar·~ ":\loming In ·tht ~wy W ood", 
rt:J.tk~ c h• lice ~nl( in the Boston Glee 
rtub l~onte~t. wns liUllR br the Clllrk 
Clul • T he Tel'h Bnnjo-Mnndolin Cluh, 
whJdl hall NhllWn ~·tlll ~iderah lt• imslrovc- ==============~~============================================ 
mcont Rince ~he- beginning ttC the; ~eMutl, 
macl<! their BPI-!Oarnt1 \'<l with two pnvu· 
1:1-r selt!cd on"$, ""Rnmonn" tlltcl " Mary 1 
Ann'' , foUowed afler vi~orous npplnuse I 
br an e ncore Thf' llinging the n tun 
t inued with Rheioherj:ur 's " !hutting I 
)lnm " the Tel'll ehuke 110 n11 tn Lh~ 
B<r.<ton ('ontesl. b}' the Tech C'i k-e 
Ctul1. then wi lh "J\doramuJ< Teo, 
Christe" nnd ''The Uroken :\ielodv", the 
prlr.e ~ng in the Ban on ConLu t. b,· the 
c<>mbincd clubs frank \\'it'<~man made 
his ap~rance with n pian•) :<Qio 
Tau"-<ig"il arrangemen~ or ~hubert'c 
~M:u-s<:h :'llili tairc:." rullvwed lly ru1 
encore. 
Be(ore the nell t nurnlx•rf; there wa.< 
a "hnrt intenni~t~!un \Inti! 0.00 p, m 
nher which the con~rt was "p\lt o n the 
afr" w1th "Lo, How n R o!ill E'er Bloom· 
ing", Prac lorlw;, and "1\t Father's 
D<xlr", 11. Ru811ia·n fulk 8(11\g, bv the \\'or 
cestcr TeC'h Glee rtulJ. Llitdrcth Wenton 
or t lnrk plnyed thtt xy tnphone solos, 
"Liehe~trcud", hy Krcl~tcr, "Dott 
Dnni.'C!", by nr()wn, nne! Ne,·ins "RoB· 
nr')•" 1)1(1 v~:rl with rour hlll"nltler!;. 'rhe 
'' Rosary" W(IS marvelou~ty rendered 
produd 11g nn urj:(nn·like clTt'l'l with the 
ringtng uf l'hlmcs a s n bM•kgrnund. 
and tlu.· m•<liuncc el'.pres•trl their 
plea'<ure bv n t•nll fo r on encore wbu:b 
wa!O the Gavotte frtnn " :\li~tnon'', hy I 
Thoma~. · Tht• )hrnc·le of ~~ Nkholn~" 
&t' ;mt'ierH f'rt•m:h c•nrol , nrran~l'd lw 
nr Ar1•hthald T D:t\'ido:on waot J<i\:en 
next by the ~oomhint:d t'luh!'l with .1 n• ry 
wdl render<•ll t entJr 1>\lln b \· \Y:~rrcn 
Blake t•f \\'urn:~ttr Tt'Ch .1 1111 u harl-
t•m~ ~'<tit• l•v t,e.tlic Poruitls:t ~>f l.lark 
T he tlnrk C11ee C'lub mod.- thc::ir n l'":tl 
ap,N"nranct with "Secret~." by Smith 
and ''T he ~h~~i,-al Tru~>t," hy llndle}': 
the latte r n humnfl"l\1 ~ !l(lft'<'tinn, proved 
to he qnite popula r with the ultfht:n~:e 
The nex~ twcl nnd cc/nc:turiii \K num-
te-rfl r1f the pro~:rnm wer..: rt' ' c rs~:d in 
nrtl"r to giw the mdio ourlil."nC'(' 1.hc 
bcmctit of the "l'c-tltli<"r~. :mel ~tudcnt:; I 
Choru~". rnHn tlw o pcrtl "'rhll Dnmnn 
tio n of Fnu,;t", I})' the comhinecl rlul1s. 
'l'his scll•ction wns th..: ft!nture nHtl'lhcr 
M the ~·Qncun find tl~ ~he num-
l'ler is nut nv nilt1lJle in this vlc!nily, 
spe<•iat C'Opic~ hn,•e hce~n mnci<' fo r 
the use of the two ch1l1s 8l ('(lh•l 
aidert~lole expen!W 'l'he ch r,rus is t«ken 
from. Lhe pan o f the opem where thl' I 
,l"llflier~ ann ST\IfltnlS l'l~e l~lling n_rourtrl 
with the !tturlcnr~ stlll.'l!lll 1n Lnun l!nci 
the sott:lit!rs in EngU11h !limuttnneoush· 
The number \\M r<>reh·ed with up. 
nmriou.~ npplnu~ and wn..~ fCJIC!Aterl . 
The c::nn.ct rt wn~ c.uncluded with lhc 
ever p(lpulor Terh pioui!lt!l, Rus.c.-1 Le 
Uo•qQ;,t anti l'llo :'llnwm. ·The K~y 
bunrd Twins" The butnl•rOu~ ttntiN or 
Mn t1<0r1 proved \'t:rv p<1pulur w ith tbe 
nudtenre as u S11al a u i'l nfter playing 
thl'lr numlkrs Lwu cncorell W(•re W''en, I 
in one of wh1ch 11 ' 'OCnl refrain w;,u; 
rl'ntlerccl lw the "Twi ns" 
:\n i nte;misslun fo llo wed u n til tht! 
lh•t•r C<l uld he. cleared. nf! .: r whk h 
<!once musit• was pru vlded nlterlll\letv 
llv "The !loy n toninn11", the Wt~rcc~ter 
Po l\"!t>r huir I nstitute orchcst rn : ancl 
Or1n Ocarr '$ Unh·crsitv Orch~strn 
T he patrons Mel JJillr\J ne~•es were : 
President nnd :\In: Ralph Eorle und 
T>resit!ent at\cl Mr~ Wallace \V 1\twood, 
D ean and ;\l l""s. H omer Litt.le. ;\1r and 
~lr<~ Prands H Dtwt>y, Sr., ~Ir. and 
!.l r!<. r linton S ~larshnll . Mr and ~lrs 
Geo rge H . ~iitick. Mr nnd ~frll Alelt· 




R. R STOI.TZ. YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
\\' ·~.OttN• ft&Rt. llJI , 
t · .. r,u~l"•n..-n•••· 
l"'n• llla~<r ·u 
It, It Bt\KSR, 
(~•'ltnGI I·:•.I• •un"''• 
~~'J!~,J:,'~'- IV 
G PITCII. c-.., A!t::' ~f!;:'f'L~:. 
R1:.!J'f.J.~<f~t!'k ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS 
"" .. , .... ,,""""· 
l.rltfc~ t•~lt«rlff 'IIJ 
Washington Pulp and Paper Mill 
W lure do young college mtll get in a large 
industrial orgtmization? Have tltey 
opportunity to t).' l!rctu creotlv~ udentf 
I s indi vidual work f'(togmztdl 
, 
AT Port Angeles, Washington, stands the mill of the Wash-
ington Pulp and Paper C orpora-
tion- a mill that produces enough 
newsprint every day to make a 
sheet 1 o feet wide and 1,ooo 
miles long. 
When this great industrial 
organization buiJt a mill extension 
supplied electrical equipment for 
the original plant, was caUcd on 
ro electrify the new unit. Difficult 
driving problems were met and 
solved by Westinghouse engineers 
- wich individual motor drives up 
to 1 ooo horsepower, with refined 
control mechanisms, with the sec-
tional paper machine drive that 
has revolutionized the making of 
rhis important product. 
Big jobs go to big organiza-
tions. W es.tinghouseattracts young 
men of enterprise and genius 
becau~e it daily provides facilit ies 
and opportunities which smaller 
corporations can seldom offer. 
that almost dou- Westl·nebouse bled jts capacity, 
We s tin g hou se, 
having already 
The Washington Pulp and Pape-r 
Corporntion's mill represents the 
most modern and scientific application 
of srraight line production to the 
paper industry. PulP. wood enters one 
end of the long building on an elec-
trically powered monorail carrier. It 
follows in n continuous line through 
the grinders, screens, mixers a.nd 
jordnns to the paper machine. At the 
other end the fintshed paper is rolled 
and wrapped for 
l-lhipment. Power for 
every operation is 
supplied by electric 
motor. 
® 
• TECH N E WS ~=======T=E=C=H=D=E="F=E=A=T=E=D=-=Tiu=os=-'TON TECH GOLFERS 
NEWMAN CLUB HEARS 0 R WORCESTER 
W By R. I. STATE WIN VE TALK ON NAVAL ORK 
Prelidtnr Earle AdclresstS Croup Team Sbows Extremely Poor 
Form Throughout Game 
Wt!ll Pla}cc! Ma lcb Is Lost, 4-2 
TECH SUCCUMBS 
OT MIDDLEBURY 
Lo of Capt. Kranz l everely 
Felt by tbe Team 
The Tech • ttrJ, minu 
Tbc Tech ~ewman Quh bcl1f a din 
ner sneeun,g r.n ~ford Rday Hall on 
last Tuesday ~ enm ,\a th ll wa the 
laat m~ung o! the year, th PrtSIIknt 
of the ors;aali•tion, Oa1t~cl Lftm)', 
'20 spob briefty t () the JUlduatlus 
memben~ of th" auonation. 
Tech wt:m do110n to dete.u at 
hands 4 1 Rbde lslantl Ian \\'ednc: • 
4la}' •itt a 50 re of 11 ~ h wa t he 
tbatd .:.traigbt iOS3 oi the llt:lSOn The 
game ,. .. somewbnt closc:r thlua the 
~~~:urc indicates as moat of the: Rhode 
hlan(l run!~ came after two men h;t•l 
hccn rcured. There was a ._'O(Xj •leal 
11( himng b.y both teama, ~alh Rh01l 
!'<hind ;1. li ttle tho more fe>rtunnlt. 
k ulttnson, who started the 1111111\1, ~ut 
hat frctlly nnd was ruplnet·d IJy Grn 
ht\111 ;11 the se\'enth. Ackroyd amrtcll 
thto game for Rhode lRlantl. hut wa~ 
IHI..~n llUl io [Q\'Of Of t'lll) t.UII lll'lllf 
hetu. "ho had the EniCIIII'i!l'!l my~ti 
hc·\l while be was throwing t.htm Ul) 
lie later gave way to llurw1U 111 the 
The \\' I' I 1: If tt.nnl oJhcrtd Its 
rtmtl deC nt of &he j:dlron whm H 
, ppoJCd &he M I i r:Qlfus on the 
Wo;:.:l nd r.ountry Out. counoe. ~\u. 
tn.amdalc. llll l.l t Wetlnesday after· 
ices iJ! its t::lf tain "ranz du to Ill· 
cllJ..'lhiht} , los t tl$ ural 1n:ttch to ~lad 
The f.nal score ~ ~ dlebury in hard Jouxht pn~ Ia t l'ra 
President Ralph &v \\4. a I~' •n 
the mc:etlna ancl ~'a\CI a 111 t antc:reat· 
ina: talk on nli\'RI np<-ratmns flunna the 
World w.-r. lila talk Wilt IllUStrated 
b >· ahdc:a, which cudcll in hringing nut 
better th m~thud• o( dei\IJIO, t·1u1•truc:· 
tion, aiiHemhly, mnuuting and <lf!<!rn 
tiona o( lhc hlg 1(111\11 During tho 
COUriiC ur hiM ncltl fl'~~. i\tlmir11l Jtnrh 
lhowerl the auporauri i)' or the wea pons 
or tho enitlld Stat~·JI Nnvv OVN th•I'W 
ol the Alll~d fore~• and thO!iC ur the 
Germans, 
Patht'r Sullivan, ltpmtual 01h;ll0r of 
the Club, •sx•ke hricR\· to the assnl.-ill 
tioo, con~:ratulauna tht'ln on tbear 
work durinr the prexnt JChool year. 
AIIIIERST TENNIS TEAM 
OVERWHELMS W. P. I. 
Tedl Me11 Meec With Speedy Attack 
ti~:hth . 
Tec:h'• only t~ies tvcre ma<lc in the 
a;e.:ond inning joe Tawt.er ruched c 
day. Ttu rruu.-h "a ~~ocll lliA~t••l 
l':~puun BuwtrJ and l."toni;an wcr•· the • throu~:buut !;olhns, • I r hm Hl 11nd II 
tlllllll "'umcr» lnr the \\'•,ret~stt-r to:am, mcmbc!r ul th~ l•'llln tlatl 11111 plar l.~eo 
lluwt·rs Yolnllillg uvcr thl• ll I T tap. c•1u,e of aline A, II a ~ J1lm·11, hlf\ll:\1 r, 
11 1111 gc( \ nh·~, )l\' 11 :Jl! ,.t·urc, nnd was rnk1•n h \' .. '' 11 liUI>"tct lll c un 
1 lln~otun. ln•utln~o: Ius ar1t111 , ;\lt"<iillh·ray. the tu~u11 
'"' th1• lHth hulu "n" up, Th.: j.t:une Thll anull'll ~tflriNI w~th i\lher lllkillj.t 
\HIR •plrltcd nurl thu llt'<lri llg WIIS high. the !!Ingles frum Sn1i th, II I nnrl ll 2 
tlm·c \I , 1 'I' m111, N~·w hnll. :'ll~·vilh· Then L~rsm1 111111 l h 1'14.'1111 l•1qt rt' 
\ fll\', nncl ;\lo4ltC' m!lliinc.c the round in 
1-:'1 alrul.:e I nllnn and llanwn. Tcc.b 
(>lll )t:r , w~·r~ beaten after hard hattle.s. 
tim furmtr u~,·umbante to the l>nlli.lnt 
pla),IIS: ur ~loore 411 ' ' 1. T . and the 
ond by virtue of a OICC! rut to ldt hu tct I!UIIcnnt: tlcfeJ&t at the bands Ol 
aod ,.-.mt to third on N:n Perr') 'J I ~towhllll alw ci M I. T. 
amgk :::.&1 l.farino ianned, IJu~ • PrQ- ln the eiOUbiC'$, \lc-Galbna" and 
lwnc h tame llCJ'05S w-atb a J.«lt)' 61n&le \lcx·re uf the ,; 1lllll t(.'Jirn downed 
U\'U second that produ«d the onlv 1 otlnn arul Clonpn of \\'orce~tcr 3-1. 
count~ iQt' TcclL Fur the rc:s~ of tlu:> vrlalt! C J>ln n \'ntes anti ~l'Ktwl of 
pme the E~n weT1! unahlt• to ~I 1 T d~a~ "I' on CapUtn Bow-
The ,\ mbn t C•>ll tenni teAm pu..sh any more I'\1JU across. Rho.lt cr and ll:an~>n of \\ on"e tcr 3-1 , 
poed an ()'lif"'*helmmr ,,~t.OrY ovu I sland scoced almost at Will , due an 
spectivcly to 1!111~, nnd ll<•llclt•r ou 111 
straaglu ~t't The \lulllll hltr\ IU<IJUII 
f.!(! r,. prmtd tnu I~"Hrful ful lht, Tt•• h 
team 1t ie\!Jned, lhllll, th~·1r CMI!tllln, 
N~SJ,tt!lltl\' fCtUrlllllil th{ 1.;&11 IO Cur 
l>lni with tcrnllt< oH:rhaud ;uul had,;. 
h:!nd dn\ H" Th" ho w111!l m.l4~ II\' 
Cor.Jni as imm ru ly e rc:dautole, ~~~"" 
e\·cr, for ll1na bas hll•l the mort u 
peOtll&....., c;l the twu on t he rourts 111 
.. 'Oil ega te rTI:llt ht'3 The Ia t ol the 
f>tng!eo uutcbn feemeo l al10 to he \lui · 
dlebury's lor rnu n bllrl lost a IO\e 
liet anct the 5et'Onrl a'l ~•• IIWa\'llllf 
bad. ami furth aaul Volt t llll Ill duubt . 
Then I otton rame l'lld.: t~tr•IIIJ:I) 1•1 
tal.e the &el at i .~ lie al~1 Coun•l 
liLth~ daiTicult)· an takm11 tht J, ~~ •t, 
& 2. 
the Tech nclltl'rt last Saturday a t .\ m pan to puor lieldinr by thl" Tech 111 
bcn~t . Th~ Tech men were no match litld 
(or the I~Y .\ mhcl•t ho\'J and (ur· Hurwat.z bad a pedr<:~ day nt h.u 
nilhed very little UJIIlOIIiti~>~l In tht by cOMectuag for th-e safe hrn!lletc an 
llinalea ho,.~vtr at·tlna l'il l1111111 Cor· u 1lllln} times at bnt. Ken Perry al•o 
lini (Ort'l'tl Wrlilht, thll Amhut1t lc:a.tler. C4>1lt'c:ted three hits for four un~ca. l'y 
to thrtoe ~~et" The fluuhl~- were ''ery kosr. hit four in five \~lth o homt• 
lloth llu,Hrl arul l.1anton of \\'or~ 
14'1 T4·• ·h pi.&H•I the ~'IJuNc in ~ The 
lnrrn. r rll.a ~·1n1t ~.. I rldent.·rl t'apl. 
1-:rl ' 11 11·~ u( \1 I T ,. hu had an 
th~ nant~h l~ing :J tn Z 
llnwrr111 l\\'1, rlcll•llt~;rl ('npl. Yale~ 
(1\1. I 'I') 3 2. 
'i\'ith the ~I'Hrl' 'l 'l it nlt'IIJH that 
th~ tlouhleli wuuld th·t·irl~ th"' mtltch. 
Alber t1ntl l)risl'Oil, htlwover, luNt tho I r 
speedy and one~lriNI. run included i n the collection. 
Captain Wrltchl (J\1 rldent':_tl Actln11 
N1•wholl (~ l 
><In IWI 0 1'1 
I •r ,l, dcfcnhnl llan· riO\ILles mnteh i11 ~ lrt~lght "''til, G I 
Captain Ct~r~lnl H~. R-0, 7-1\; ~nra \Al 
defeated All)('r l W r I I 11·3. B 4• 
Bird !AI defeated !'nuun I\\' · P I l 
&.o, &.() , Ruwdhrh l,\1 rlth:llt~!l Drit 
c:oll ( \\" P. 1 1 G-O t.-:1 In th~ f\ouhln 
matches Bird an41 ~ re hnuon Wfol\ ov·cr 
Conrin i and Cuuon ~(I 60 Tnh and 
Richardton ( ,\ l dtoftAted ,\lhc:r and 
Dritcoll ( \\'. p l ) 6'2 ; ./1 
CURTIS SHOE 
COLLEGE MEN 
a& raon nun 
~ ~Ill!~ ~l~i~ 
The: eumrnal'y: 
l 'llnt•n1 I \\' l. clrlentcd ~kC.illh•ray 
RHODE lSLA~D ~T;\T I! 1~1 1 T) 1 up 
and 6 3, lcuvln" nnly the 4' lli111C'C rur 
Tech tn tie the ll<'llrl! hy trak1n~ tile 
uth<·r douhi••R mr.trh A(lt•r t akinJ! tht· 
ab r h JXI o t• 




r \\' 1 1_ 3 
first set a1 ~ 0, the TC"l'la tclllll , T 1, th•fcntctl Ct1tton with 4 ·uttnn and t'llr•ini , ln~t the 
next set at G \! llin<'l tuul t'ltnll! 
hac~ it\tt) fonn 111(.1111 ,\(trr the 
<:CUrl! znood 3- I in T«lt'a (Jt\ <>r the 
Tech ncllitt-n ••c·NTIC'oi 111 l~e on their 
Wl\l" to a \ICtur• II rlt'l', th1 11.11 
not ..,, for tbt> lidtllthun· tenm c. m( 
hack in true form unt il the: rc tootl 
•U four all . rlKn ll went •-.n l 
IJurwitz. lb, p _ " v , 
2 1 :.1 1 luurtolne.s, \".11<'1 ou1d \l~ whall I ~ . l:'te,·rns, -:s ------ .;; 
1 
r 
)lat'K.f'n.zie, c __ 5 0 6 ~ 0 I T I, tll'fc:.He•l R•l\\f i'S ani } an ... •n o 
Pyk· ·~ 3b ----- .; t 1 3 1 0 Wurc trr I up, 
To'lltn!!ftld. IC ____ .; 0 0 o 0 0 \fc(oJIII\ ta)' •nd ~loore l'>f 01 . I. T J, 
~ulick. r1 ---- .; 0 I 0 0 0 •ld~t~l Colton artri Lionton o( \\'or-
Emn. 2b .J I 0 :, 0 0 '~te_r 3 I 
o\dru}-d. p ----- Z I I 0 0 I 
.. ,.heny, d --- 2 O O 1 0 O PROr ROYS T.UIS TO raoSB 
Tt'ltals • lJIIII?i 
WOR1...ESTER n:r H 
ah r h J• J 
0 1 I 
0 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 II 
I I 2 
0 II I 
0 I) 0 
cf ___ 3 
()tonnt.~n. d --- I 
O'Grady, ss ---- I 
l llan~n. tr ------ 3 
LeDm)', l h ___ I 
Towter, 31J --- <I 
Rulu nAOu, p 3 
Oraluam. p _ __ _ I 
Perry, 2b 3 I 
~tarinu. r l 0 
9 2 411ltlllto• I lrQm Pac&. l l'nl. 21 
ftu, clrn't.'h>lteel ;~ suh.Uansaun~ £low· 
a e c:\~r gngull'crtul( 111 ~;~nt'ral •~ the mam 
0 0 trunk ur the tt"CC ami the ~turlt'nt must 
l) 0 lo"<llllll! thorhlljtbly (amiliar With lht 
1 21 funcl.utal'lllnl!, ht•~:au"t' nt·1·nrdJn!: tu 
0 :l ahc pc·.,l.er, 1f Ill' cl•>t·~n' t hn,-., a good 
0 u I hlllllld trunk nud tlw top ••f the tree 
2 2 l kll''l lllt'• LU(t ht•nvv, th1• tree i~ linbl.;; 
() II• ltluw down, l'rufM:lor t{oy~ !;laled 
o thnt thotrl' Wl'tc twn mnin lmmchcs 
0 uf c·n~lncrrinll 1111mch t' l\'il ltn~orinccr 
0 1111(. nnrl Mrt•hnnl~·~~l llr,,m the l;1tler 
pa,;., an·l t )(d.: thO! r c: t t•u gnm 
t•l "in th~ t , the lino~l lk~rc thus 
hl-inat 6-1 
MR. MEYER WILL ADDRESS 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
To Spe1tk on Coming Elections 
ThB l 'o~mopnl!tn t1 C' luh will hnlcl 11 
mectin11 lhig \\'urluo~riH v 1Wttnln11 lit llw 
\' 111. f' ,\ f111' nll v r1111tn, unci wall htl\'l' 
for ito; st.wakl•r 1.. I \1!•1 ••r ool~ truf'tur 
nf eoon<>mk• 111 tht• lnlltltutt• Ill' Will 
May 8, 1921 
TECH BOWS TO B. 0 . 
I<A•nllnued from Page 1 l .,J. 51 
n U.l thord Tune---l DlUlS, ::G!,j 
Q! 
I JU.Y ard kuo- Won by Hllllnoa 
I l!.l, B Rlce 1\\J, anli ~clsoa 
I l' t, u .. d l or second. Tune • l't 
' 
T"o-\hle Run-Won by Pirrce ( \\'.1; 
.\'e!sort. second: Tarr I B. t: ), t hird. 
Tm)C 10 mon~ 3l sees. 
2:,lH \'.ant Da!.h \\on by OickneU 
l fl . l ' I; Pnce 1\\ . sec.)nd: Bernhrrut 
I H I, third . Time-22 Sc<'S 
:.>o. \ ':ml ll urdlts-Won b)· Fr,nch 
1 \\' 1: Mouahtlln ( W .I second, I..: be . 
f,., 1B U '· third. Ti.me-25 ~cs. 
~'>() \ ard kun- W on by G Rlcu 
t \\' 1, Hnrry ( \Y I, second, 11 nmmtr 
(It U I, third, Time-;? milL~ 2 1·6 
~OI'S, N<'\1' Tt:eh record. 
Hhm l'uL -\VQn by Trautn.lr 1W 1, 
:1n lt . 21·2 ins.: t..:ons-oien <B. U.), 35 
t t I 111~ ~c1•und . Barrett I B U I, 3,; 
It. t hin l. 
ll i~:h jump - \\'(>n by Camty 
Ill U I ;, h . I rns.; ~latulaitis. ( \V 1 
;, 1 t. 3 i n~ .. c:erond. Re)'llOI<I~ 1\\' }, 
anrl R~~d I IJ. I! ), .; ft 3 m~ ue<t Cur 
tlur•l 
Pole \'oault \\'c n by IU1e} C W.l. IIJ 
It Ci in" ~bulla and Qutry I \\' 1, 
Ill h .., m.. twi £n r second. 
lhscu \\'c n br Quinn lB. l.U, IGI 
h 11.! 111 : Cotter ( B. C' .l , 100 h . 
~mrl: Barrett (ll. C 91\ fL . thmJ 
llronrl Jum!)-\\'on by ~to"'-1ht•lll 
1\\' l, '.!0 h . D 1-4 ms.; Cormad Ill. U.1, 
20 h 2 ·~ second: Bucl.;waltc.r 
m L' 19 Ct, 10 ins .• third. 
Ja\elm Thmw Won b)• Hnmmrr 
Ill I: I, 145 ft . <I ins.: Trautner I \\' I, 
112 ft, 2 ans .. ~~econd: Barreu !U. U t, 
Ill £t. () 1·2 ins .. third. 
llnmmer Throw- Won hy C'ouer 
(II . U.l, 102 rt. 2 ins. : C'nn~clt'n (0 U.l, 
100 ft. 3 in11 .. second : llrent•h (W.I, 
7(1 ft 8 ins .. lhird. 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADI~S' AlfD CDTLEM!:N'S 
T.t.D.OR WORJ[ CALLKD FOB 
AND DELIVERED ra~& 
SPECJAL REDU~IOlf FOR 
STUD.E.BTS 





C. C. LOWELL & GO. 
31 33 .Pe:ttl Street , Worcester 
BARBERING 
• PUdAJfT ITR.aT 
GREETING ANO UIRTIIOAY 
CARDS T.tvlur c 2 0 
Pmhovicb, rf -- 3 0 
~~ t 2 
ll II 0 
0 3 I 
I 0 
o t·antrlltd tht' ~lrnrlrul Hngam.•er Thio; 
l\ IN' tt( t.lllflllt•rr pr&.l\1( Into being when 
: •~ rli~~eovtre(l that mechanical de. 
Sp.!.11.. 1111 tht ''I 'uminw l'r~•ht.·niiAI A N D 
E!tctinu, anruuuninl( th~ ~:anclt~lnk ~~ MANICURING For All Occaaiona 




243 Main Street 
"Quality Al'!vtz.vs First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, ToOia, M.lll 8uppU••· Auto Ao. 
oe .. ort .. , Rt.dlo Suppu... rtub.o 
U,bh, SUverwt.ra, llltctr1o 
Applla.oee. 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
38 Mechamc Street 
TvalJ --- J'.! 2 II r. \ '11.' C'Ullhl he tnntn\·ed to n.ntrol elr<:· 
Twob:uc ruts-DraglK>tti Ull'al enci'Jy, 
rnr)'. n~e run- Pyk0$7 'ttoleu 1\ Ill IIUIIll( hi lnll.; Prur - "r Rn\~ 
1-a -~·J..osz t Hurt'>IU l , Town~n<l " l•laumd wh1 the J tmltnl ,.a~ n<H al 
'1, Pt:rrY 1. HitS- Oil ,\ ckro•..t 1\ an 1 lo•ed tnU<"h Itt tinn in th~ roW'Se' 
tunm otf Oragl:t-tti 0 ln 3 mrun , ~he \f«hnn1cal nJUrM": i• o :~rra.a~ 
• Hurwitz. 1 in 2 ~nmng!; off R hin t~ n the men rt'('t'H~ the loest sm~ble 
•11, 9 1n 6 innings. off Graham :\ an 3 foundataon thl\l '"11 tormhle tbe._'ll to 
nings lla-es on ball• Hv •\ tkro\d enter an• of the ~ at hrand~rS that 
1 h' Dragheui I, b)· tlurwiu 1 li lt the nvn ~uc lie ur.,-ecl the FR"!<h· 
1o Jlltcbcd ball-ll~ Enut ::otnr<l.: cut mrn lit wor~ hllr•l anti l'OI1'Knmtromh· 
Rr Roh\nson 1 b'· Grah.1m 2 h • (Of' onlv hy dr.ing ro fY"•ultl the:\ make 
.\ tkrn\·d 3. l.l\· Oragbc:tti I , h\" lluf'\\at:r; the lln&•le in ti•fa<t•lf\' ll'lallntr 
I \\'lid pilC:h -Graham • 1 ..,11~ l un•llll llllll l'rufe "''r J{,.,.l! n:llrl fn>m 
lh· MacKentie l by ~lannn ! Lim h1~ hlr.s n (,."' nf thl• ,,.,,,tann~ thnL \'i 
plre Reaulac Attendant't' ~110 ' lull~ I' I lilt:~ hnna~·~~l t'lllflllecrli huhl . Ile 
2 hr~. ' lc tt•clu f\•W ur till' uuhuat rit-~t tha1 call«d 
1,," W P I lnr mel'lulllienl engineers. 
IUJ'Lil SJ:ASON IS OVIlR 
(l'unlinued !rom P.~,~~~ 2 l'nl 
\lnr :J nanmouth 1211! 
:liar 10 U lJ l:.»l 
Pour pobition match!!!' . 
\lnr 3 f':alilorni .. 
I 
l 
IIIH ,. tncuu lh1• Wl'nkt•r l!llt11noned why 
umrc lecWit\' in the !\1 ~ C'fl\ltsc wns 
11 nul ntluw••d llr ~llltl'!l thnt the present 
1\IJ(I ro111 1 lYil ~ lh1 rr ult Q( an C\"UIUUOO· 
IZ'i' l ",. Jlr•wl' ~ an•l l~t liiK e~wh there was 
lo Hill\• nx•tn (or 1o<lrrt1h11, n!l the courl'e 
n~ nnt ~·rr.an~:• rl fnr 11 pltoi!sant past. 
lit7 umc hut arranrc:tt hl &•~"e the. &tudents 
1717 the I t tK~Mah!e trainittt 
aml lhcar ttmu~ ,\11 u 11111 , the c lull lui ' 
will h••ld nn infurmal mcclin.: nrod "'II TECH :\lEN For a classy trcut try 
ha\<! a ti.L"C'UMt II )ltriocl 141 thl'l cnrl "'I T he FANCY BARBER SHOP 
thto tnlk :'tuclt<nt "h., Art' 1ra tcrot~ I It lla.lD Ov Stad A 
in lhis !'Uhjrct anJ tr •II •h ur~o.'C<I 111 St. ~J er 011 
&nl'nfl TlwM: •bo ~ua,~ h...,.,., tllf! of Good C>uung !'\o L""l\C Waatt 
~ fc:.rrnu f)Clll.:.t'rs, wall nu •lnulot "1tnt 
t.o attnld thi:o~ •nrc Illig 
SCHKNI!CTA.DY TRIUMPHS 
tr •ntanu• d Cr 1m fi<~I:'C I, Col II 
rai~tl the J•olr \'llult IIIArk Ill II (f!tt 
Sf'C flar"""' 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRI~G CO. 
59 Main Street 
31:! in.-hr• In thi~ t!\rn t ~math reo UX'I WBOL& SOU WORK A 
.. :dv.:d l..r:e.n t'<>ll'lpeti t iun !rum h•• tl'llm IPKCL&L'l'Y 
mate \'nn \\'l"rt fcorml·r rtTunl h1>hl,.r Al.L ATBL!:TIO SIIO&S BIIPAIBIID 
aut! fr<lm Pl'tl!r'<m c•( ~•uth 
.\rwthcr fl'l'nrrl ft•ll when in t ht~ ~hnt 
put E~vc:H 1\( lkh~nt"dnclv hl•twcll the 
l'J.pouucl shnl •17 (l•t•l r 1•2 1 111' 111'~, II) 
hreak his fnrmer tl!('urtl II( 1:1 reut II 
inches. 
Owing to the lnr~:" number 11( en 
tries, the llrcliminaric:• n111l •tuah(\'intc 
1!\'t'JitS \\'('fl! tUII o t) Ill th~ lllllrllll\1( 
while the llnalt h w•k t•ll\t'e Ill the ftftf'r 
noon on ronJunctJnn wath th•• Tech 
B tnn Cni\'ersity l>11al Mt't't 
The Tech Pharmacy 
5. HUROWITZ 
Registered Pharmacist 
T l/E DRUG STORE FOR 
TECH MEN 
Candy Soda Cigars 
' ' 
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MEET THIS SAT. SERIES BEGINS SlgTU.l K.lp(la, IMt Thur~clur nftcrnlll.ln, ADDRESSES FRQSH RE("';EJVE PINS h~ U1e "'- >r~· n( :; tP 1. in ouc of the 
Tech Aggregation Will Oppose Great Interest ls Shown by Frat-
Prominent Teams ernities in Baseball Games 
1 he Ea~>l~m Intcrculkginto:.lf will take P . S. K. vs. S. A. B, 
plUL'c: .. n .\ tumni . Pit-lrl thi~ ~-omlng ln thll tirs t grunc of thl! Juterfra· 
Satunla~ ~loy 12th This ift 1me o! the t<:rnlty bascbnll $)ri~s ta~t Mouday, p 
htll lWULS in the tmak sert~ons of eac;t· s K •li:(eated s A E ., &-3 'l'hc ~e 
ern l"llcges and there: will he cliis year hunM 10 the balance until Frnnk Ta\•· 
:..t k:aH l\!1\ llllirie.~ These arc:: :-iorth- lor lnt a l\\'o-baggu with b.:l~ ruit. 
t:s~<·rn l'ni~·e_rsiry_ Rhnrle_ l ~tnn~ St~te, ami from then 0 11 it was Phi Stg's 
\ ..-rmunr l: na~er.u_ty Uman :\orwu:h f:llme The line-up wa!l P. S. K. Tny. 
l'm~·cr tl~' .T.utLS tolll'g~, )fn~chusetLS lur, p, Finney, c.; \VIuUikA!r , lb.; 
.\ !O!telo, Trumy, ruJd Conncctccut Ag- llolmcs, 2b.; Smith, 3b,; Wtilker, r.f.; 
~tic!> l~!<icle11 the Critn~l)ll nnd Gra-y. f'nllnrd, s.~ .. 13aldwin, c.C.; l>owning, 
'f'ri•li~y. n member of E d.,tc rn [nter- 1 r. 
c1•lleguH~ Track ,\s!>ncinrlon, did no t 1.h 1 r S \ E L d e ane-llp .or : . was. en o, ~'Om~t~o l,as t year, hut is ente red this _ u 0 0 1 C Thr n .,.., •'> v n, , .: ower, c • .-erry, 
sea.."<Jn. p.. (jermaine, 2b.: Je~yk, lb.: But--
l.a1't )car ~ortheasturJl University terlield d; Whitten, 3b.; Cnmbridge. 
nnrl Uniun tied for first place. Rbode rJ. 
P . G. D. va . .t.. T. 0 . lslnnd Stnte was third, with Vermont Uuiven;lty and Tech in fourth nnd Ji(th 
vlnces. Northeasto.rn wfl..'l stro ng In the On Tuesday Phl Gam bent A. T . 0 ., 
di!ltnnces and the field events while i-6, in n very exc.iting extra-inning 
l'ni<ln ~thone in the &!().yard, mile, and game. 1 n the firth inning A. T . 0 . 
twn mile. winning the first three places stepped from the smaU end o! 6-2 to 
111 tho male In the field events Rhode the lrad, ~. In the las~ o( the tifth 
IJianrl and Vermont sho wed up well Phi Gaan rallied and tied the score~ 
Tech I()Qked good Inn year in the Then ?rt~r hold~ng A.. T . 0 . In. the 
sprints In which they ooptu.red first ext.ru lnmng Pha Gam brou8h~ en a 
places in the l~yard, 220-yard, nnd th,e run that won the game. 
22().ynrd high hurdles. This year the The Phi Gam line-up : Tlutch!nson, 
Crimson and the Gr;~v look ns iC they c:,; i\!ClC!>IIey, p . ; Sinclair, l b.; 'R. Bum· 
would :ohine fo rth eve.n more strongly stead, s.s.: J oe Townsend, 2b. ; Oix, 
than IMt year. Eddie. Milde and Walt 3h.: lraydeo and Cross, r.f.: Rathbun. 
F'rcnch are favored to win their e\•eots c.L; Wruutall, 11 The A T 0 line-up 
ngtdtl trus year. A much !ltronge.r ng· was ; Ilitton, l.f.; Gill, p.; llo1111.cr, Zb.; 
ICl'egation in the field evenil! thh1 season Pletcher, 3b. ; Gibbs, l b .; Simonds, 
Rhn~,&lrl will for the Engineers, n place s.s.; Wilkinson. r.f.; Hutton, c.; Tor· 
among the leaders. rant, r..r. 
CLOTHES 
.. ..., ..... 
Allll C1lt te Onler 
ESTABLISMED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHA .. TS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERYtCE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
-BY SPEI:IIIL APPOINRIEN7 
OIJR STORE IS TilE 
Qihatt~ JJ&ous 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the aulta and 
topcoats tailored by Charter HOUM 
will earn your moat alnoere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
d~·l ba.-.ehall ~nme~ t~laved m (:tr in 
tb~ m:.Ninu. miw <vie.. .\t tha enri 
1)£ th•• tilth inntm: the tcllm~ ,,..re t t••cl 
at r .. ur 1111 . Then l."l'UC:d u pitdter'~ 
tluel hf'tWt•t·tl Terr}· ul l' l' (.) , an<i 
Tq) lor ol Phi ~i$rnl1 Kllppn, Cr.ml the 
lif tb lu the ninth innmg, uur(ng whk h 
time: nut II run \\'il.'l IU'un•tl. ltl tho 11\lit 
hall nr th,· nitHh. C!t>a..,qn JIU>ohc:d tho! 
\\ Ulntng tun oW<'r tur T \., () 
The hneu1'~ 
T lJ 0 W .. dc. 2h , ~mnwn, Jh; 
~lllNiulll, l h . Bergquist, If, C:.u l,...on c(· 
Rerrl, J-~. Tuthill, rf; GlenSI:In, ,., Terry, 
I>· 
Phi ~igtnn Knppa-Rnldwin. t•[ ; Pot. 
Jnrtl, ~>s: Pitlncr. c: Doll'ntnll, lf ; Smith. 
31?: Waii.N. rr Holmes, 2b : WhiUiker. 
l b; Taylor p 
DR DUI'r J'Ilii'ISB.ES BOOK 
IC'-onlinucd rrom Page l , Col , 3) 
hy !)r. A. \\' . Emil and o ... Ouf(; tlnd 
" 1\ Tox t 01'll)k tm Physillil for College 
Student~" This Ia Lter lwllk hns hecn 
pubU!hrtl fo r twcmty ~·enrs h) BIAktS· 
ton & Co, of Philalelphcn 
Explains Oyportuniries of Gen· Reward for Sophomores Dis. 
eral Science cussed by News Staff 
.\n~tlhcr l'f a M•rics ,,£ uri~·ntMlnn .\ rCJ;ulllt mcdln~ u£ the 1'crh News 
lectur .. s hv thl' lwmls or lhll tll'pnrt .h~f>dll tinu 11.1~ huld lRI'~ Tuesdoy in 
ln()nls nntl lou,inWI~ and Jlrofe.<..~iannl l'loyntun Ill. i\uer the reMiillg or Lhl: 
. . "t'cret.u" 'g r~pun lhL• ~1'1~3tiun V11ted 
m••n L~<•m th~: uut.•nle Wtlrc gtven the th;:n fo rmer s tutl phut<•gTilpber, l:ihtt'eve, 
l- rt!llhman d l'l ln~t Prldnv nmmin.: l11huuld 1~ rt.>nnhurM'CI fur t.ht: C'I>Pflnae& 
II\' D r .. \. W thner Lhul. lhe hc..td of t.ht mcurrerl hr him during hi!t tbrt!C )•eara 
.:cawr.tl ~-,~:nee dtl':trtment wmk fnr lhc ~'''\"' The old ti>p!e at 
.\ft~r de~<'rih!ng the g~numl sd<•nct! 
CQur!:C. Or. DuiT marie h ci~!I\J' thnt ~ht• 
eourt;" tminod mcm o1\lt onh· Ct>r Lellc:h 
in!f flC.l~Hiucls hut for many o lhc:r tlusl 
tiono; 111 wideh• di\•ersiricd field 
\' e.~terrl<W the Fre.shtnt!n ht-3rd IC<" 
turc>« lrr>m Pru r P'. \\', Roys and Pruf. 
Ll R Smcth, tht• headR uf the mechnoi 
cull nnu ele('tricnt departments. 't'heNe 
tW() leclurel! conclud.ed the se>.ries, nnd 
the Choice of C'ourse Slips will be l~sued 
during thtl P hysical Edgcntiun Lc!C"ture 
pc:rind, May 7. These !ilips wilt be due 
in the oflice by .Mny 12. 
tn whether rCllOH<·ra should nr ~bould 
nell r~'l'ei vl.' ft$Ml<.'intlon pins, WM then 
hrou.gh~ up (tcr disc:ussion. 'l'he~~e 
RWArd$ \\'IIU!I't }J(! ln fht (Ornl ()r piOf 
llrooobl>• IIUJllctbing- aftt>r the dt.~~ilfl'l 
.. r the dm1·n~ nwnnled the Juni~ 
Editors. and would n(ll be awarded im· 
m~rlill tely after the reporter bad bt!en 
' 'oted int.o the n~ilttion bu.t only 
nfter he hnd dc1nt: <>onslderabte wri tina 
for i.hc New'!l hi thJs capa,rity. llo w. 
e\'er, nothiug ddinite was de<1idod con· 
ceming this awarrl. A.<J the attendanft 
WM not very great, o ther matttl'll of 
business Willi put ulde. 
AN ADDITION TO CAMEL SMOKE-LORE 
WE sUBl\fiT tlte ~a d cn"e of the freshman in t:oology, who, when aaked to 
describe A ca rne!, aid. uA camel is what you wis.h )' OU were unolcing while 
you try to think of the right anRwers." He flunked znology- hut he knew hit 
cigarettes. For in time of trial or time of joy, thcre,s no friend like Cameb. 
The 4ubtle in.fluences of choice tobocco~o upon the amoke-apoU of manWnd 
hove been cuefuUy studi.-d. idi>nLi/ied. and bwnded amoothly illl.() C•mda 
-the fi.ne~oc of cigarettes. And we•tz bet an allu.fUtch on thU: CarMI. luwe 
just the tute OJtd oromo to Jl"k your amo~Jpot with the "folJ-fuUJM.RI'" 
etJery experienced amoker ~eelu. Got OJt olluifl'eclt you ICIOIII eo loMP 
ettta a. J. llEYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Ytaatoa·8•l••• N.C. 
ENGINEERS FORM NEW 
WORCESTER SOCIETY 
Professor Huwe Is on Committee 
Mllj<>r J. W, U<Jwe of the Civil En· 
ginl!wing Department , and W ilbur C. 
~t'lltlt', 'OS, alunu.us of lhe lnstitott;, 
are member' of the nomhti\Ung com· 
mitteo which haye p rese1\ted o. tenta· 
tive list or officers for u newl)'·prt>-
pn.wd Worceste r Enguu~erang !)ociety 
Nearl}" 1,000 c n&ineers and chemists 
arl! tO be tn\1ted t () JOin this orga niY.a 
ticm which will be t'losely affiliated 
wit)l local bnmc:hes of the A S. l\1 E., 
A. 1 E. E. American HeM Trenting 
Society, Wor~-estcr Society for Ci\'il 
Engineers and the newly-orgnm:ted 
WoroCIIter Cht'll\l('a \ Society. The iden 
I.S not onginal w1 th the Worcester en· 
gi ntetll, bnt wUI foUo• • closel)' alun!f 
the tine!; ar s imilnr pro) ·ots olreatly 
carried into effect in Boston nnd 1-'ro~.ri. 
denec 
There wil1 be held one or perhaps 
two combined meetings or all sociNies 
ea ch year. and a monthly hulletin will 
be w ued to a ll m.mtbers oi the pro-
posod organi:ta tiun. announcang the. 
meetings t>f nil component IIOCie tie$ and 
giving the newa ot aU pre~~:eding a ssem· 
biies in cOndente<! (orm 
TECH NEWS 
T&OH LOSES TO AGGU:S 
!Continued from Page l , Cot 2J 
fam1cd wlt.h llbe bases fWI. Oonnison 
hit a slow grounder r.o johnson. to ~~d 
the gnme 
TECH TO HAVE A 
HARD GAME SAT. 
The line·up ; 
MASS. t\ GGIES 
ab t h po a 
KneelAnd, d - -- 5 0 2 I 0 
e 
0 
Tech and Clark Have Both Had 
Bad Luck So Far 
0 Ncxl Saturday nflemU()n, Tech and Thorl'lp!IOn, 1l ~ 3 0 1 0 0 
0 l'lnrk ngnin tllke up the friendly rivalry 
o t>llilaing lx!tween Lhe Lwo colleges in 
0 the s}XIning field. Thil'. ume it as h.'ISC· 
1 unit, !or Tech play$ t'lark on Clark 
o fl'icld. Mter two defeats at tht! lumlis 
0 nf U1e Clark nine ln~t spring the Tech 
1 club is l'letermined to win this )'~M 
Moriarity, ss _ _ 5 0 0 0 () 
johnaon. 1b 5 1 L 9 0 
~1tkiew1t'z, 3b _ 3 3 1 2 3 
UernMd, 2b 4 I a l 0 
Ho~n. rf --- 4 I l 0 0 
Pt~ tcb, o -------- 2 0 0 f.j 2 
llaJI, p 3 0 1 0 2 
lhcreb'' brenking intQ the t'CIIumn of 
1 2 wins, if tlJc)' do n1JL ~ucc:eed in doing 
_;w 6 10 2i 
W. I" l 
ab 
;\f llrtllV, C, <'f -- 11 
O'Crndy, ss ·---- 6 
Tau t~. 3b -- __ . I 
Dennison, 3b _ _ 3 
Leamy. lb _ _ 'l 
Hansen, If ------- 4 
Robinson, p --- _ 2 
Graham, p _ _ I 
Perry, 2b _ ·---- 3 
Probo,'.itch , rf __ -- 3 
Tay lor, c ------ 2 
llAn der110n -- _ 1 
Cohen . cf -·--·· 1 
r bpo 
0 0 6 
0 0 J 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
I I 9 
1 1 0 
I I 0 
I 0 0 
o o a 
0 I 0 
0 0 6 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
~o tomurrow Lll t.he gnme with Wes-
n e leran. 
0 0 I Ooth teums ha,te been handicapped 
<1 0 this yeur lly the int'\emen~ w<>ather. 
1 0 C'lnrk ha11 only plaver1 o few Kamel! so 
1 0 far lhil= Fe.'lStln. ln une oi thc:!IC with 
0 I) 
1 
,\ mhen=t they were rlcfe:ued by n !!Core 
0 0 uf <1.2. O'Neil, their firR1 string pitcher, 
1 0 hns speed and gQOd ~ontrol, nnd kept 






firsL :;tring pit.cher. has eonsidenLble 
JJX!Cd and a few curves, while Shonn· 
han, behind lh~: ~H. and Swensun At 
thi.rd are the strongest support~ of the 
team. 
J..nst S;~turdny Clark was agi\Jn dtl· 
[Ctltt!rl uy the l'onnecucut Aggics with 
a :1-1 score In thi~ game O'~til, 
('tnrk's pitcher was hJt freely ror ten 
hits On the Slime aitert'Hxm Tedl was 
tlcft:nted in the oiolh in11ing by the 
~~~~.~~ Aggie ball ltam. 
.\!though Tech has not shuwtl up 
vcr}' well thi~ seawn. a:~ far as actual 
win~ and losses a re concerned, the final 
store~ fail to tell the complete ston·. 
The l<'am. as a whole. bas been hilling 
much better lhan laSt yMrs squad did 
but ~hey ha\'t (.ailed to convert their 
hllo; into counters. 
llill Graham and C'arl Robinson have 
cnch bad J)1 whi ng wnsigmnen i.s, n nrl 
hnvl' shvwn 1h11t lh!l}' can :thly 611 
tht' box. 'rhus in sJ)i w of the fact 
that rherl! nn· few veterans on the 
Red and Groy squad th1s year, 'ret"h. 
with the! pmcth;al experience obtnined 
in the IPSt ft:w s:ames has developed a 
~Jutld that should shOw up well 
M.&y 8, 1921 
FRATERNITY TENNIS 
SERIES IS NEAR END 
Games Delayed by Bad Weather 
Revera l iJiterfruternjty le lll\i$ matches 
hove been played during lbe past two 
wttks. However, due to the poor 
\\'t'llther conditions ma11y of the ~child. 
ute('( contesl.ll hud to be postponed. 
On April 20 A. T. 0 . was defea~d 
by P. G. D while P. S. K. cooqucrecl 
T , U. 0. 6-3, 64 P S, K. adde{! an. 
other victory to its list when it de. 
featud P G. U .. 61, 6-2. on ApriJ za 
On this same da\' A. T 0 was bea~.en 
6-0, 6-4.. by S. A. E ., and T X. by T. 
U. 0 a.6. !;.4, 6-3. s. o. P. fotfl,iterl 
its game schedult:cl (or April 26 tn P. 
0 f) A. T 0 wns beaten by P S. " · 
LO the lune nf 64 , IJ.O. On April 27 
P, G. D. wrui overcome by L. X A: 
wbtle vn May 3 .\ T . 0 . hrok& intfl the 
"•in column b)' handing T X . a se t· 
baclc. 
The courts are being put into shape 
anrl the tournament will soon be com. 
pleted. 
The first m~eting will be held SOtn~ 
time in the la t ter part of May 
EstabUJhed 1821 I ncorporated 1818 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
To~a l~ ---· 
aUnt ted lor Taylor in seventh 
Two-base hiLA - lloran, Bernard. 
rhrec·base hit-Leamy. StQien baser-
Johnson 2. Sacrifice hit- Pa tch. Lel t 
on ba$e&-M. A C., 13: W. P. I ., 8. 
Bases on balls-Off Robinson 8. off 
Hall 4, off Graham l. Hit&-Oft' Hall. <1. 
ln 9 innings: off Robinson, 8 in 6 1-3 
Inn ings: off Graham, 2 in I 2-3 innings 
Hit by pitcher- B y Marino. Hall. 
Sttuclc O\ft- By Hall 16, b y Robinson 
6. Wild pit.clles Robin110n 2, Hall. 
Pa$8td balls-Taylq r, Marino. Winning 
pitcher- Hall. Locing pi tcher-Robin· 
uality sent P-A· LM.-Liie Main Street 
WORCES"TER. MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIQII'nJrQ I'IXYU&RI 
AD naa PLAO• 
nJUJIIIDIGI 
~•warraa ooP'I'DfG that 1t 
Neat, Accurate. Ready when prom· 
ded. son. Umpire-Whelan. Time-2 hrs. 
r&A'I'RU11'Y Lll'l"''aaa AXD •o. 
T'IOU Duplica ted by IOO's, l ,OOO's 
or more. 
W1IJI&a? S ta \e !.lutuAI Buildine. 
Room 6IIt Tel Park lllG 
R S. PHYSICS 
TEACHERS MEET 
Convention Inspects Hydraulic 
CAIRIE F. BlOWN'S LETTER SERVICE Laboratory 
/\bout thirty members QI the B:t:~t·' 
D 
Tbia il &he ldnd of err t\ b.'<OCiation of PhySIC# 1 cat:hers 
Barber Shop mel here al Tel'h last Saturday lor n 
U.at """"" •• ~ - ... cooventicm st~t.nil)ll at 0;,15 nncl lnlltin•• 
oppo"t.•• PIMioOI $•........... .. 
s ..... , c .. •••'- .._. • S...lo.O all drty. T hese mc:mbt:rs were from 
~~~~ c'::;, •;-:'"..,!~.:! !'!: high unci prep.'ll'atnrv !>Chlll.ll!i from all 
U.o • O\-er 1h1~ s tatt 
Yeeh Boya' Bh.op \ £ 1 • • 
. ll:r a 1U~1ne~ meeung wh1ch 
OIIUIIOM 1 S'l'tl'ISON. '-· opened thu convention, Presu1Mt Enrlc 
Stilt MltUI Barber SHp dtelh~:rcd an nddrelllo c:.1t "~line Fields 
1100\1 61• Sll1111 n.ooa of tht• \\' ortrl War,~ relntinM some ul 
=============== his e~<tJeriences a~ on mlicer in charge I 
The I of t ho min~ lieltl11 during the Wurhl 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGH LAND ST. 
l n t .j_I£'S Yuur Patro11agr 
t\'nr 
Follvwing thi~ Or Dull MA\It on nrl · 
drc,.,c nnrl domtotl~tnncd wmt' exptrl 
men i-ll to !<hOw huw to make t lw sulJ. 
Jl'<'L vf flhymcq lnterestlo~: in prep(lrll 
tor\ ~hoot 
The t'utWl!JttWn went out ttl lht: I 
-- 1.\ ltlc:n llyrlnmlit• Lnlxm~hlr) ztt f'har 
Our Motto h - fiL111'! for clinncr nnd thcm h!tt l:ued to 1\11 
SERVICE aml SATISFACTI ON atldr~ In· Prvrc~sor Aldl'n \h~:r an 
CAL L PARK 6183 in,~t·lfcon v~ the hwlrnuhr lnh anal the We C&U d Dell J'r t>lc~ ltl~;al high \ uh~tltt: l"borntur~· 111 
an • • " the I~ 1~. buildtng, ~he dtw'.c :tl"tiviticr 
GREETI~G I AI:(OS 
FOR F.\' !tRY OI'C .\'iiON 
tRFAX coons 
LOOSEt.F.,\F ROO 1\S 
0RAWJ7\C INSTitUME~TS 
.lllW&LRY STATIONERY 
.roun taiJI Pent of all S~andard Mllltea 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
were hruugbt 10 B tlose 
The u1Jicrrs or the n~<'lt"ln tion .m• : 
Roy R Hatch of tht· :\It llennun 
~churl!. t>rc$i!lent nf th~ ll:>l.'lC'lc:in tl<lll ; 
llurton t.. ru.~hm>:. vic(" pr.,<tidc-tll 
john H \l~:rrill ·~t.'Nel4n , nn<l Wil 
ham 'I' P rice. treawrer Ur t\ \'i'ilmer 
Duff, h1:n<l llf thf' Phrlli('S Dt r>r•rtmt•11t, 
wns rhninnan <If lhr commilt.t:t• on M· 
r:~nucment< Th1 t'otrunittc:c in ~·b:trgt' 
of allniN 111 $1.:ltcting Wt~r«"ter Tt1·h 
ns the meewng fliMe •lf Ruch nn nu~o~u~t 
hcx:!v r('vco.led the f:IC l tbnL '!'c•ch'll C11 
eilitin were ideal for ~>-uc:h on a.'llit'ln · 
All lllk• of roUD\aUI Peu ....,...._ bla~e. 
to the head 
of the 
class 
YEARS ago, P. A. showed a dean pair of beds 
to .the field of smoking-tobaccos. It has main· 
tained its Jead ever since, putting more distance 
behind it every year. There must be a reason 
why P. A. is the world's largest-selling brand. 
There is! Open a tidy red tin and get a full 
breath of that class-by-itself fragrance. Then 
tamp a load into the bowl of your pipe and 
light up. The fu.st puU tells you why more men 
smoke P. A. than any other brand. Cool and 
smooth and mellow and mild-not for one 
pipe-load, but always. Try this long-burning 
tobacco, Fellows. You'll say so! 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-the natiotaal joy smoke! 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
lf ')IOU "ibrate to 
quality, -you'll grari. 
ltlle t o P.A. 
